Usu ally, there are for eign fi bers such as ny lon, poly propy lene fi bers, and hairs mixed with cot ton fi bers in bales. For eign fi bers are dif fi cult to be elim i nated in the com mon spin ning pro cess. How ever, for eign fi bers will de te ri o rate the yarn qual ity. There fore, var i ous for eign fiber sep a ra tors have been de vel oped to elim i nate for eign fi bers [1] . Pneu mat i cally op er ated devices are adopted in most for eign fi ber sep a ra tors. The prin ci ple of pneu mat i cally op er ated devices is to con trol the dis charge flow of the high pres sure air by mo men tarily turn ing on and turn ing off the elec tro mag netic valves and the air streams flow out of the noz zle to elim i nate the for eign fi bers [2] . Dif fer ent de sign pa ram e ters will cause dif fer ent air flow fields in side the foreign fi ber sep a ra tor, there fore will in flu ence the elim i na tion ef fi ciency. In this pa per, the air flow field of a for eign fi ber sep a ra tor is sim u lated nu mer i cally by us ing a CFD method. Ef fects of de sign pa ram e ters such as the noz zle di am e ter and en trance width of the noil box on the air ve loc ity along noz zle axis, tur bu lence in ten sity, and jet de flec tion dis tance are stud ied.
In tro duc tion
Usu ally, there are for eign fi bers such as ny lon, poly propy lene fi bers, and hairs mixed with cot ton fi bers in bales. For eign fi bers are dif fi cult to be elim i nated in the com mon spin ning pro cess. How ever, for eign fi bers will de te ri o rate the yarn qual ity. There fore, var i ous for eign fiber sep a ra tors have been de vel oped to elim i nate for eign fi bers [1] . Pneu mat i cally op er ated devices are adopted in most for eign fi ber sep a ra tors. The prin ci ple of pneu mat i cally op er ated devices is to con trol the dis charge flow of the high pres sure air by mo men tarily turn ing on and turn ing off the elec tro mag netic valves and the air streams flow out of the noz zle to elim i nate the for eign fi bers [2] . Dif fer ent de sign pa ram e ters will cause dif fer ent air flow fields in side the foreign fi ber sep a ra tor, there fore will in flu ence the elim i na tion ef fi ciency. In this pa per, the air flow field of a for eign fi ber sep a ra tor is sim u lated nu mer i cally by us ing a CFD method. Ef fects of de sign pa ram e ters such as the noz zle di am e ter and en trance width of the noil box on the air ve loc ity along noz zle axis, tur bu lence in ten sity, and jet de flec tion dis tance are stud ied.
Nu mer i cal sim u la tion
Fig ure 1 is the sche matic di a gram of the for eign fi ber sep a ra tor. The CFD soft ware FLUENT is uti lized to sim u late the air flow field. The sim u lated do main com prises the con veying pipe, noz zle, and noil box as shown in fig. 2 . The width of the con vey ing pipe, noz zle di am eter, and en trance width of the noil box are 8 cm, 1 cm, and 4 cm, re spec tively. The noz zle in let pres sure is high pres sure. The in let pres sure of the noil box is a lit tle higher than nor mal pres -sure. The solid walls are set as non-slip bound aries. There are al to gether 6981 com pu ta tion grids.
Re sults and dis cus sions

Ef fects of the noz zle di am e ter
Fig ure 3 shows the re la tion ship be tween the air ve loc ity along noz zle axis and the nozzle di am e ter. In fig. 3 , s is the dis tance be tween the noz zle and en trance of the noil box, d -the noz zle di am e ter, v -the air ve loc ity along noz zle axis, and v 0 -the air ve loc ity at the en trance of the noil box. It can be found from the fig ure that the dimensionless air ve loc ity v/v 0 in creases with the in crease of the noz zle di am e ter. When the noz zle di am e ter is larger than 0.7 cm, the air ve loc ity in creases steeply. The rea son is that larger noz zle di am e ters cause larger air flow rates and thus higher air ve loc i ties. The air tur bu lence in ten sity also in creases with the in crease of the noz zle di am e ter. The air turbu lence in ten si ties have "M" dis tri bu tions and the left peaks are higher than the right peaks, which in di cates the air tur bu lence in ten sity in the con vey ing pipe be low the noz zle axis is larger than that above the noz zle axis. The prob a ble rea son is that the in creased air ve loc i ties in duce dras tic changes of the air flow field in side the con vey ing pipe and thus pro duces larger air tur bulence in ten sity. When the noz zle di am e ter ex ceeds 0.7 cm, the air tur bu lence in ten sity strengthened re mark ably.
The re la tion ship be tween the jet de flec tion dis tance of max i mum air ve loc ity at the entrance of the noil box and the noz zle di am e ter is given in tab. 1. Larger noz zle di am e ters yield smaller jet de flec tion dis tances of max i mum air ve loc ity at the en trance of the noil box and thus smaller jet de flec tion an gles be cause of the larger air ve loc i ties at the jet core area. There fore, larger noz zle di am e ters are able to re duce im pu rity de flec tions, which is in fa vor of the elim i nation of for eign fi bers. Fig ure 5 gives the re la tion ship be tween the air ve loc ity along noz zle axis and the entrance width of the noil box. In Fig ure 5, d 1 is the en trance width of the noil box. It can be observed from the fig ure that the dimensionless air ve loc ity in creases with the de crease of the entrance width of the noil box. The rea son is that smaller en trance width of the noil box de creases the flow ing re gion and thus in creases the air ve loc ity. How ever, it is dif fi cult for for eign fi bers to drop into the noil box through a too nar row en trance so that the elim i na tion ef fi ciency decreases. Fig ure 6 gives dis tri bu tions of the air tur bu lence in ten sity along the con vey ing pipe axis when the en trance width of the noil box changes, where D is the ax ial po si tion. As the fig ure il lus trates, with the in crease of the en trance width, the air tur bu lence in ten sity de creases. The prob a ble rea son is that most air streams flow into the noil box and lit tle back flow is formed near the en trance of the noil box, which is fa vor able for the elim i na tion of for eign fi bers.
Ta ble 1. Re la tion ship be tween the jet de flec tion dis tance of max i mum ve loc ity and noz zle di am e ter
Ef fects of the en trance width of the noil box
Con clu sion
The air flow field of a for eign fi ber sep a ra tor is sim u lated nu mer i cally by us ing a CFD method. Ef fects of de sign pa ram e ters such as the noz zle di am e ter and en trance width of the noil box on the air ve loc ity along noz zle axis, tur bu lence in ten sity, and jet de flec tion dis tance are stud ied. With the in crease of the noz zle di am e ter, the air ve loc ity along the noz zle axis in creases whereas the jet de flec tion dis tance de creases, which helps to elim i nate for eign fi bers. With the in crease of the en trance width of the noil box, both the air ve loc ity along noz zle axis and air turbu lence in ten sity de crease, which is ad van ta geous to the elim i na tion of for eign fi bers. The results pro vide a the o ret i cal ba sis for the de sign of for eign fi ber sep a ra tors. The noz zle di am e ter and en trance width of the noil box should be con sid ered si mul ta neously to de sign an ef fi cient and en ergy-sav ing sep a ra tor.
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